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Roopal until that sum were absorbed The merchant wrote,
as he was required to do, to Ivhemchund, but that minister
replied that he had no power in the matter, the Eedur state
having been attached by the British goveinment1 Upon this,
the chief of Roopal proceeded to give Ukhechund much
annoyance , he kept him without food for days, beat him, put
powder into his ear, and set it alight The merchant now
offered to pay double the sum in dispute out of his own means,
but Futteh Singh said that would be no use, as he should not
be allowed to keep the money At length Khemchund sent
for Soorujmul, of Mondeytec, and told him that he would
give him a large sum of money, for which he passed a bond,
1 ' After the death of Gumbheer Singh,' says the Bombay government
in their despatch to the Court of Directors of the 16th September,
1834, ' the powers of the state had been usurped by a person of dis
' reputable character, named Chajooram, who was formerly employed
' under the late raja a eldest son, Oomed Singh, and succeeded m pillaging
'that young prince of a considerable property He was afterwards
' employed by Gumbheer Singh, on the death of Laljee Sahib, as his
*	Deewan, and was for some time nominally his prime minister   Gumb
' heer Singh, however, who latterly managed his own affairs, had for
' some tune before his death entirely withdrawn all confidence in him,
' and though he nominally bore the name of Deewan till the raja's
' death, he was never employed or consulted by the raja on the affairs
' of state Through the means of Peetojee, the Ranee's brother, he found
' means to ingratiate himself with her, and being assisted by Jholum
' Singh, the chief of Mondeyteo, who has long been associated with him
'in his evil practices, he earned on tho whole of the business, and
' continued the system of plunder which he commenced on the occasion
' of the sutees, reported in our letter, dated 8th October, 1833 He was
*	tho principal agent in that cruel sacrifice of human life, and in conse
' quence of his unfeeling conduct on that occasion, and his oppression
c of the ryots in numerous instances, he had rendered himself almost
' universally detested throughout the Eedur districts	As it was
' evident that under this management both the property of the young
' prince, of which the British government is the guardian, would suffer
 *	most considerably, and the public revenue be so plundered that the
' government would find it difficult, if not impossible, to perform its
' engagement with H  H  the Guikowar, the Political Commissioner
'recommended, and we accordingly sanctioned, the appointment of
4 a regency during the young raja's minority, consisting of the following
 *	persons, viz     The Ranee, Durjun Singh of Kookreea (the Pradhan),
' Humeer Singh (of Soor), cousin of the late raja, and Meerjee Shettya,
 *	Karbharee of Jnalum Singh, of Mondeytee'
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